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IHELP WANTED. THANKS•4h. Fsctoiy Bahind lh« Siorr." OTl YEN WANTED, AT ONCE. ON SAL- 
-1.VX ary and expenses; one good rpan m 
each locality, with rig, or capable or 
handling horses, ta advertise and Intro
duce Otir guaranteed stock and poultry 
specialties ; no experience necessary: we
la; dut your work for you; 125 a week 
and expenses; position permanent, write 
W. A. Jenkins Manufacturing Co.. Lon
don, Ont. ed—eoW

AMILTON
■H BUSINESS

* directory

-
\

TRUNKS 
4.45

v.Hamilton
Happenings

x
ustomers and Competitors—to customers 

forbearance,^ and to competitors 
for their generous offers of help. Three in Toronto 
and one in London, besides our neighbors m Hamilton 
offered us the use of their factories. Certainly hu- 
manity’s best side was shown to us all last week. 
Again we offer to you all our warmest thanks

The insurance -people also have our best thanks -
for their prompt settlement.

W^e have an army at work on the old pi onuses, 
and with the available space here and the other rented 
premises, We hope to ship goods <?n Monday or 
Tuesday.
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World subscribers and intending 
advertisers may transact any matter 
of bueinéss relating to tho paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrlck- 
streets. Telephone 966.

This keep busy sole ef our* . 
certainly offer. maps to wideawake truOk buy 
ere. There la one for Moaoay 
that should meet with a good 
response from people who “© 
vaine.

HOTEL ROYAL away from\f ACHINI6TS — KEEP 
"1 Toronto: strike on. ed

Every room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1007. ,

$2.50 te $4.00 per day. AmtrleanpUaedT

ofA fEN AND WOMEN TO LEARK-BAR- 
M tier trade in eight weeks: graduates 

to 1 eighteen dollars weekly. 
help secure positions; catalogue free. 
Mole? Barber College, Queen and Spa- 
dlna, Toronto. ®“tr

earn twelve
W. P. Canvas-covered Trunk, 

steel bound, with centre yand, 
sheet steel bottom, compartment 
tray, with hat box, two 
straps, size 32 Inches; regular 
$5.50 each. Monday, to 
clear at..................

INJURED IT MIEN 
FIRE, FIRMER MAY DIE

Tobacconist» and Cigar Stores, j

rnHE , COLLINQWOOD SHIPBUILD- 
X ing Company have resumed opera
tions and require a dumber of boiler
makers. machinists, molders, ship r ' 
ters, riveters and skilled helpers. AP" 
ply the Colllngwood Shipbuilding com
pany, Limited, Colllngwood, Ont. t

EXPERT E N C E p 
for millinery depart'

l BILLY CARROLL
Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 

Cigars. Grand Opera House 
Cigar Store.

Phone and mail orders filled.
\ . *■

ëoèt&CaV McLAREN'S LIMITEDVegetable Growers and Canners at 
War Over Tomato Rates—

- .Many Deaths In City

TXT ANTED - AN 
VV saleswoman ,
ment. The John White Co.. Ltd.ORGANIZING TO FIGHT ! 

GREAT WRITE PLAGUE
- v I ' , * f

CONTROLLING
Hamilton Coffee and Spice CO., Hamilton300VÔNGEST TX7ANTED-A YOUNG GIRL OR MID-VV die-aged woman, to do housework 

In a good country home, on a farm; no 
children. Write Box 7, World.

The“Whoop l:u riil-" Sales
are all right as far aa they go. 
Sensational advertisements pe*?n 
to catch moat people, but are the 
values really there? We knotv 
that we are doing more real 
cutting of prices than you’ll find 
anywhere In town, but we are 
not using a brass band to tell 
you about them. If you would 
save from $2 to $10 on every pur
chase "Come on.■ In" with the 
“necessary,’’ we need it.
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HAMILTON, Jan. 26.—(Special. )— 
Bell, the Glanford farmer, 

who had hfs leg broken at the Mc
Laren fire last Saturday, is lying at 
the City Hospital in a critical con
dition. The limb had to be amputated, 
and blood poisoning has sert In. Wash
ington and Martin have Issued a writ 
for damages against the city on his

i *
The fruits and vegetable growers 

and the canners are having a lively 
fight, because the canners would not 
make contracts at thirty cents for to- 

The growers met ' a week 
last Saturday and decided not to

The

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Thomas

New York, is Taking Up Work of 
Preventing Spread of Disease ■ 

in That’State.

PERSONALS. A PIANO FoSStjEsH. COST $350- 

Elm-street. BUYERS’ DIRECTORY/1 EE GIRLIE—CHEER UP! ALL WILL 
XJT be well. Be true. Write. «°

ed7
;;

PROPERTY WANTED. ©OQ BUYS A SPLENDID SQUARE 
rtfiOO piano, suitable for beginners; nice 
tone and easy action ; some parlor organs 
solid walnut, different makes, from *1» 
up; two nice upright pianos. $160 each, 
easy terms. Bell Piano Warerooms 116 
Yonge-street. ed‘

‘
ALBANY, Jan. 26.—At the meeting 

in Harmanus Bleecker Hall on Mon
day night New York will take its place 
in the line of states now organizing 
for a systematic fight against the in
roads which the great white plague 
is making on the population of tile

FLORISTS.
NEAL — Headquarters for f.or«d

wreaths, 672 Queen W. Phone i
College $789.

-'FIRE ESCAPES.
PAGE WIRE FENCE CO.. LTD,

79-83 West Wellington-street, TO* 
ronto.

Readers Of The World who Man thto
column and patronize a^ertlse r 
will confer a favor upenthta 
if they wW jttty that they «rènto 
advertisement in The *
World. In this way they wu 
doing a good turn to ,
tlser as well as to the ttewsp 
and themselves.

city; by March 1. Box 12, World.OAK HALL*

MEDICAL.
TÔEClothier» matoes.

ago
grow tomatoes under contract, 
canners got busy during the week and 
offered to compromise at 27 1-2 cents 
a bushel. This was turned down at 
a meeting yesterday, but a committee 
was named to see if, terms could not 
be made with the canners.

Jockey’s Brother Will Recover.
George Kingston, brother of Jockey 

drank carbolic acid.
Most' of the

-TVR. SNIDER, SPECIALIST — STOM- 
L> ach, blood, skin, kldnevs, urinary 
organs, syphilis; all sexual disorders men 
and women. 853 Bathurst-street, near 
Bloor; eal

Kins St. Eut,Right opp. the Chimti
*. COOVBSS, Manager, cotton

funeral Directors,
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKER 

AND ÉMBALMER. 386 Yooge- 
stree t. Telephone Main 9ÎL

FURNACES.
BEE ROBT. HUGHES about install

ing a furhace in your house, 
Cheapest rates and best material

Phone

Munson’s, 343 Yonge.

country. . ,
While the object of the meeting Is to 

hear the endorsement of the governor, 
leaders of the legislature and the state 
health authorities on a movement 
within the state’s confines, the nation
al idea will be represented by Dr.WB- 
liam H. Welch of Johns Hopkins Uni
versity, generally recognized as the 
dean of American scientists now study
ing methods to check tuberculosis. 
From him New York State expects to 
hear of the progress the country at 
large is making and more on tnw plan 
and scope of the International Cob- 

on Tuberculosis, which will sit

R. DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES 
of men. 39 Carlton-street. ,

AMBULANCES.FRED BARRETT DEAD 
AFTER I BRIEF ILLNESS

*d
THE H. ELLIS

LANCE SERVICE,
Marshall Sanitary Mattrees,
College-street. Phone C. 27u.

BATES & DODDS, Private
lance, fitted with Marshall , .
tary Mattress; experienced attn 
ants; 931 Queen W. Phone Par

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO., original 
private ambulance service^ v 
enced attendance. Phone M. ^ *

THE i. aMîUMPHREY A 476
vate Ambulance Service.
Church-street. Tel. Nortn 
Branch office at station, 286 Qu 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON, ANTIQUARY. 365

Yonge-street. Old Silver Sh n ALvEIvS CREAM OINTMENT wes
Plate, Works of Art, etc., Boug gy,, DlsettSw, Varicose Vein*
and Sold. Phone Mam zis . Piles, etc. If misrepresented money

refunded. 169 Bay-street, Tarent*.
liquor dealers.

E. T. SANDELL (successor to J 8.
Giles), Wines and Spirits, 523 ana —, 
626 Yonge-street. Phone North 1 ,
193. Special attention to mall cr- I *

xrou CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
JL ophone records for new records at 

Munson's Record Exchange. 343 Tonga.
333VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Kingston, who 
Saturday, will recover, 
arid was spilt on the outside of the, 
face, tho his lips and mouth were also 
painfully burned.

The Inquest oh Jos. Cummings will 
be resumed Monday night at No. 3 
police station.

Tom Murphy was arrested to-day on 
the charges of assaulting Lee Chung 
and Constable Lentz. The alleged 
offence took place sometime ago. 
Lentz tried to arrest Murphy single- 
handed In the north end, and Murpny, 
it is charged, got the constable's baton 
away from him and escaped.

Last night the police raided -an al
leged disorderly place at 114 Rebecca- 
street, and Mellinger Allegood and 
four men weré arrested. All were 
colored.

mHE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
T lege. Limited, Temperance-street, 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. 
Session begins in October. Tel. Main 88L

used, 371 Yonge-street. 
Mein 2864.HOTELS.{ t •a

GROCERS* -
J. B. STEEN, CORNER QUEEN AND 

Mutual-streets. Phone Main 4686.
THE RUSSILL*DHARDWARE CO., 

126 East Klng-sL, Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. IBBOTSON, cutlery and hard
ware, 208 Queen W. Phone Main 
1830.

CASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made in Canada 380 
East Queen-st. Phone Main 6262.

HERBALISTS.

t-ToMINION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
1 ) «est Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
rnxon Taylor. Proprietor.

■Ribbon house - queen-george.
(t Toronto; accommodation first-class: 
^e-fifty and two per day; apeolal week
ly rates.__________ ___________________________

WM.i ^FMÆn°.Vr^rg^;
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-streeL Tele- 
phone M. 6790.

Well-Known Lawyer and Business 
Man Expires in Montreal 

Hospital.
gress
In Washington from Sept. 21 to Oct. 12 
next, and at which 46 countries are to 
be represented.

Need Laws to Check Çlsease.
A-ltho it has not yet been announced 

the result of this gathering in Albany 
will be the framing of some" form of 
legislation to obtain a system of ex
amination and registration of tuber
cular casés In every county of the 
state- Various state legislatures thrlu- 
out the country have shown their ffi.il 
apprehension of the ravages of tne 
disease by the erection of hospitals 
for the treatment and care of tuber
culosis .patients, New York among 
the number, but once these hospitals 
are built it has been found difficult, 
notwithstanding the spread of the dis
ease, to find patients to fill them.

With 60,000 cases of pulmonary tu
berculosis each year in New i ork 
State alone there are still empty beds 
at the Ray Brook Hospital, in the 
Adirondacks. New York has no gen
eral law which permits the tracing of 
persons Infected with 
Those suffering from the disease- are 
opposed to coming fonvard and ac
knowledging it. Most of them are in 
ignorance as to ho xvto care for them
selves, and they mingle with the'v 
neighbors, spreading the disease un
consciously and with alarming rapi
dity.

This is the cause of the increasing 
rate of mortality in other states, as it 
is in New York. New York has jnp 
system of registration, and one of tho 
alms -of the present movement of the 
State Charities Aid Association isj :o 
bring it about, 
objection to
past, based upon the fact that the 
records are open to the public and ex
pose the identity of the patients. It 
Is Intended to meet this objection, 
however, by protecting the records 
from the view of any save physicians 
and the health authorities.

At the annual meeting Saturday at- To Appeal to Masses. ,
■ternoon the ‘ following officers were It is to appeal to the masses that returns home unexnected
re-elected by the local Council of W"- the movement now under way vfias been found, has pioved of unexpected
re elected o> e honorary presl- started by the State Charities Aid As- value in the tenement house districts.

Mra. Sanford, nono y P delation and by means of lectures. “The newer campaign against pul-
illustrated with stereopticon views, to monary tuberculosis must be organlz- 
educate the people to the serfbus dfcn- ed upon a far broader basis than any 
ger in their midst. This work has previous campaign. There are condi-
been done in the cities of Utica, Rome tlons that require, in my opinion, re-
and Troy. The lectures and demop- gulation by law In a definite way. A
strations have gone direct to the pep- satisfactory system of registration is 
pie the lecturers^ talking to them; In absolutely necessary, and what -
the factories, at- open air meetings 1 equally important is the scientific
near their homes, in the schools, study of houses in which patients have 
churches and places of congregation: j lived and factories in which they have 

The lessons taught have been that worked. It Is a fact that certain houses 
consumption can be-cured, that title , and shops in big cities, and even small

be reuevied towns, are already marked by physi
cians as breeding places of tubercu
losis germs.”

f

A Quantity of

Printer’s Cotton
FOR SALE

Suitable lor Metal Polish
ers. Apply
The Toronto World Office

ii-840.
^WOSVENOK HOUSE. YONGE AND 
t-r *lexander-street9. Rate# two dol- 
VJ Campbell & Kerwin. Proprietor».The death of Fred W. Barrett, man

ager of the Luxfer Prism Co., occur
red In a Montreal hospital yesterday 
after a brief Illness from pneumonia.

Mr. Barrett, who was well-known

I M
1er*.

VENDOME. YONGE AND 
central : electric light, steam 

moderate. J; C. Brady.
Tj°\>nUon :
heated- Rates

■

- «-nCARRON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
\TC Victoria-streets ; rates $1.60 and II 
per day. Centrally located.

in the legal and commercial life of 
the city for years, had,a slight at

tack of cold three weeks ago, and be-- 
Having himself fully recovered, two 
weeks ago last night he left for a 
business trip to Montreal. The fol
lowing Tuesday he was stricken with 
pneumonia and fever and never ral
lied. * ' .

Deceased - was the son of the late 
William Barrett, and was born in 
Port Hope In 1854. He graduated at 
Victoria College, and afterwards took 
up law with the firm of Bethune, Osier 
& Moss. On graduation he went to 
Owen Sound, where he entered the 
firm of Gloss, Barrett & Gloss.

Taking a trip around Qhe world, on 
his return he practised his profession 
in Winnipeg at the time of the boom 

He came back

BAGGAGE AGENTS.
JNO. MCTAVISH, BAGGAQE TRAN8-

ferred to and from avenue,city. Residence, 89 fl^ey-avenue. 
Tordtito. Phôné M. 44W. 

BUILDING MATERIALS.

work.

Church and the Theatre.
At the Central Church this evening 

Rev. Dr. Lyle preached oh the theatre, 
and said that the church’s attitude 
to it should be sympathetic. It should 
be reformed, but not abolished. The 
Bible condemned all vices, but did not 
condemn the theatre. The drama was 
the natural vehicle thru which man 
expressed himself, and 
theatre was often • abused, while it 
was wrong to spend too much time 
and money there, - great mor.il lessons 
were taught by the great dramatists.

Mrs. Howe, wife of the proprietor 
of the Manhattan Restaurant, died 
Saturday night. She Is survived by 
two sons, Fred ftnd ■ James.

Mrs. McDonald, wife of Dr K 
McDonald, passed away 1 
night at her residence. South Locke-

Mrs. Mary Theaker, mother of John 
Theaker, president of the Street Rail
way Men’s Union, died to-day.

Samuel Levery, 67 North East-av
enue, after a lingering illness, was call
ed away to-day.

Mrs. Mary Nixon, wife of Ed. Nixon, 
formerly proprietor of the Horse Shoe 
Inn, also di$d to-day.

Memorial Windows Dedicated.
At this morning’s 

Saints’ Church Rev. Archde-iv. ii F’rii- 
eret dedicated windows placed In the 
church In memory of Mrs. Thomas. B. 
Greening and John and Mrs. Patter-

whk w'üàî’v’.s '

storage and cartage. dei-a Send for price list.
LIVE BIRDS.

HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-Sfc 
west Main 49R9.

LOCKSMITHS. 1
THE GEORGE BRIMSTIN CO., ex

clusive Locksmiths, 98 Victoria-:-1. 
Phone Main 4174 .

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHINE 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, manufac
turers of all kinds of keys; vault 
and safe lock expèrtB; builders’ 
hardware and brass 
Wrought Iron work for 
specialties made to order, Phone 
Main 6200. -f-

MEN’S FURNISHED» AND HATS.
VERONE JOHNSTON, 415 Parlia

ment-street, opposite Gèrrard. N. 
6383.

FRENCH CLEANING 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO 

ica xnre st. west, tobonto.
Evening Dresses—silk and other 
Blouses—wool and other dresses. Kid 
Gloves and Slippers and many other 
articles beautifully Dry Cleaned.

legc-street. North 4583. ea*

STORAGE for FURNITURE AND 
fe Pianos; double and single furn.ture 
vans for moving; the oldest a”d most re- 
Urtble firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
369 Spadlna-avenile.

while the

'

BUTCH ÊR8.

THE ONTARIO MARKET, 482 Queen 
Goebel, College 808.

We dye a splendid black for 
I mounting.

tuberculosis.

W. John
CARTAGE AGENTS.

THE TORONTO DELIVERY A CART- 
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-st Phone 
Main 2217,

Phone, and a wagon will call for order, 
ess paid one way on goods from 
tance. 186

LEGAL CARDS. goods; 
builders;T- .in the early eighties, 

to Owen Found, where he originated 
the Poison Iron Works at Owen Sound. 
The original company not being suc
cessful Mr. Barrett returned to To
ronto, where he Joined the firm of 
Ham & Barrett, who were the sol let- 

In the famous Hyams trial.
he entered the 

Luxfer Prism business, which he con
ducted until his death.

He married Miss Louisa Wightman, 
daughter of E. G. Wightman of Owen 
Boupd. He' was a member of the Na
tional Club-

The remelns will be brought to To
ronto to-night,, and will he sent to 
Owen Sound on Tuesday morning for 
Interment Iri Greenwood Cemetery.

Saturday rîtsTOI, AND ARMObR-BA RRIS- 
. ,Bters Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 10$ 

street, Toronto. Telephone Main 963. 
Edmund Bristol. M.P- Erfo N. Armour.

X
B

so few alarming symptoms that the 
disease frequently reaches an exten
sive stage of lung destruction before 
discovered and properly treated. By 
thatAlme the opportunity of affording 
the cure has often passed.

“The institutions for the treatment 
of incipient cases, or early tuberculo
sis, such as the State Hospital at --ay 
Brook, Stony Wold. Sanitarium, Treu- 
deau’s Cottage Sanitarium, Loomis' 
Sanitarium and many others, ard serv
ing a very useful purpose, not measur
ed by the number of cures effected, but 
because the routine sanitary instruc
tion received makes each one of the 
patients a missionary when he or she 

This treatment, It has

CAFES.

ALBERT WILLIAMS’, corner Vonge 
Table ti rioie. 
Dinner 26c.

ed7

gdSrittfa Halley bury.______________ «1

LACE— 
Toronto

and Queen-streets, 
and evening.

druggists.

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 431 Spadlna—GS*S 

evenings. Phone College 600. r»;> S
PRINTING.

FRANK H. BARNARD, 246 Spftdlna- 
avenue. Tel College 686.

RESTAURANTS. (

ORR BROS., LIMITED, restaurant 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break
fasts, dinners and suppers, no*.
86 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Richmond-street. Nos. 3$ to 60.

SPECIAL MESSENGERS.
AT YOUR SERVICE, “REX" MES

SENGER, 1 Lombard-street. Main 
481. flpscial rate for stores.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 304 QUeen W, 

Main 1708.

■tors
Shortly afterwards

noon

There has been some 
such a system in the

HENRY A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 
corner Gersard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 186, and “Nor- 

comer Sher-

„,mRY, EYRE AND WAL C Barristers, 26 Queen East.A
ed?

service in All dica Apartments.” 
bourne-street and_ Wilton-avemue.
Phone M. 7655.

c. BUMMERFELDT, 1096 West 
Bloor-street, corner Hambui g-ave- 

Park 1079; 120 Van Horne-ave- 
Dovercourt-road, Park

a—,«K W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
D ^Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Vlctorla- 
street. Money to loan at 4 1-8 per cent.

■a

W. H

l.oati.

Worlison nue 
nue, corner 
1952.MORAL AND SOCIAL REFORM,

LEADER PHARMACY CO.. 65 
doors from

THEmen:
dent; Mrs. J. M. Gibson, president;
Mesdames Levy, Watkins, Lady Tay
lor, Leggat, Parker and Evans, vice- 
presidents; Mrs. Ballard, trQy sut er;
Miss Wood, recording secret airy, and 
Miss Harris, corresponding secretary.
In her report Miss Wood stated nine
teen societies were affiliated with the 
council. Mrs. Sanford gave an account 
of her work on a trip to India, 
laymen’s missionary society has been 
organized and will start a campaign 
In the interests of missions commenc
ing on Feb. 4.

Mrs. Mary Moore, 129 Dundum- 
etreet, died to-day. She was the widow 
of the late John Moore, a well-known 
employe of the G.T.R.

Bert Hardy pleaded guilty at police 
court Saturday of forging the name 
of Thos. Cor ri don, Toronto, to a post 
office order and was remanded for a 
week for sentence.

Stanley Cunningham, a youngster,
11 years of age, pleaded guilty ’Satur
day to stealing stuff from central
market. It is understood that the man 13,000 Deaths a Year,
to whom he is said to have sold the -study of the vital statistics of he 
stuff will'be prosecuted on the charge gtate 0f New1 York for the past : 20 
of receiving stolen goods. years." sajd Dr. W. G. MacDonald of

Police Magistrate Jelfs has been the board of trustees of the Ray Brook 
notified of the death of his father In l gtate Hospital, "show that betwjeen
Sherborne. Eng. | 10,00b and 13,000 deaths have arrested Saturday, and Mrs.

The New Arlington. j from pulmonary tuberculosis each ijear - t,herlnfrton aged 30, 268 West Ade-
Now open for visitors. Complete new ' o fthal time, or generally a" ! laide-street, was taken in by Detective
building, home comforts, very central ! of something more than 13,uuu beams ^ Guthrie yesterday afternoon. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. annually. Had this number of deaths RatU0ne claims $180 was t:i<ten tr on 
Midwinter. Phone 3452. ed occurred fnipi any other scourgd of h above bunch after they

See Billy Carrol’s Pipe, to-day a, the human race an aetlyejampÿgn | him ^the u ^ ^ ^ ,n £
the Grand Opera House Cigar Stare. I would have been made to eradicate It, ; MlchaeVa Ho*ital.

j-edden & Son, Painters, Decorators, cause. : Such campaigns have been 
Paoerhangers. 162 King-street W. made against smallpox, yellow fever

and tthfi bubonic plague. j
"The? early stages of pulmonary tu

berculosis are so insidious and present

Council of Protestant Denominations 
In New Brunswick. East King-street, three 

the King Edward Hotel. Phone 
Main 1312.

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

pT^rrH & JOHNSTON—ALEXANDER 
te' Smith, William Johnston. Barristers. 
Solicitors.

X

ST. JOHN, N.B., Jan. 25.—(Special.) 
—At a remarkable gathering in the 
Trill.C.A. rooms, at which representa
tive men from all the Protestant de- 
nomi nations were present, the New 
Brunswick Moral ahd Social Reform 
Council was formed. The movement 
is intended to be far-reaching and 
thoro In, effect, and is backed ,bv all 
the Protestant churches, as well as 
other bodies, looking for the elimina
tion of powerful evils from the pro
vince. By the constitution, the coun
cil will not commit Itself to any re
form to which a majority of any unit 
in its organization may object. This 
clause was objected to by a number 
and led to Interesting statements re- 

> garding the position of the churches 
i on the liquor question and other mat

ters.
The meeting was called by BirtTiop 

Richardson, of the Church of England, 
at the suggestion of Rev. Dr. Shearer, 
secretary of the newly-formed Do
minion Moral and Social Reform 
Council. When the latter was formed. 
Bishop Richardson was named conven
er for New Brunswick. He was elect
ed honorary president of the New 
Brunswick Council, with Rev. J. H. 
McDonald of Fredericton president.

ELEVATORS.
THW2EAdeTa1de0rtreefEw4tLTTphConé R. H. COCKBURN COMPANY. "Star

SS1'»,»,.™ rn,. VSXZZ TSS ZSU8
ENTERTAINERS. near Clmrch-st. Main 4857.

JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
596 Crawford-street. Phone College AliVB BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re* 

Finest and best concert attrac- tall Tobacconist, 128 Yonge-street. >
Phone M. 4543.

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail t»

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 12»
Queen-street wekt.

Ottawa.>

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS.

XrtDWAKDs! MORGAN AND CO.. 
ill Chartered Accountants, 20 King-st 
West.

is
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A

4139.
tlon.

■iattendant suffering can 
and that the persons afflicted are not 

to the community and need

MONEY TO LOAN.

ELECTRICAL EXPERTS. InniVATK FUNDS AT LOWEST 
Jr rates on city property and York 
County farms. Locke & Co., 67 Victoria.

a menace
not be shunned if they will observe 
a few necessary precautions. Aftef a 

been thoroly covered ih (hfs 
the educators and organizers 

to the next, leaving local

WALTER BARR, Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 
You wire for me andCHARGE FIVE WITH ROBBERY *96st., N. 2470.

I’ll wire for you.
ed?city has 

manner ■tTF YOU REQUIRE CAPITAL FOR 
J. manufacturing or otherwise, write the 
Big Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited. 
Head office, Toronto.

Woman and Four Men Arrested for 
Complicity to Rob Nation. BUSINESS PERSONALS.move on

committees behind to obtain co-opera
tion with the health authorities in 
obtaining new ordinances ana better, 
regulations for making the relief wtirk 
effective.

APARTMENTS TO LET. V
A -MME. LA ZELLA. PALMIST, SA# 

A. isfles and ponvinceu tne most scej* 
tleal. 410 Church-street.

ed ss
Cities'

Charged with assaulting and rob-- 
blng Roccl Raglione, an Italli.i, H7 
York-street, in the yard of a house 

the corner of Bay and Richmond-

• XTE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you, if you have furniture or other 
nersonal property Call end get terms. 
Ltrictly confidential. The Borrowers’ 
A-ency, Limited. 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

ed!
Cônege^r. L‘m,ted' ‘

-.rRS HOWELL, PsTCHIC PALMIST. 
jM. famous life reader; néver falls. 76 
McGlll-street. *6? j-near

streets, on Wednesday night last, Thoe. 
Jones, 50 Broad way-place; William 
Ridley, 142 Bay-street; Walter Ridley, 
and Henry Kelly, same address, were

Leona

/COMFORTABLE ROOM FOR GEN- 
t!,-iiian, private family, Close-avenue. 

Box 18, World. I» ADAME TItELMA, PSYCHIC PAL- 
JV1 mist; never falls. 54 Huror-street.

cd.7
XX TM POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
YV tate, loans, fire insurance, 56 Vic
toria-street. Phone M. 3778.

1 ■ J I'l

ROOFING.
ryOYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM- 
JX lets, patronized by royalty and peer
age- If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment. Queen West, opposite Trlller. edl

TO LUND, CITY, FARMS 
Agents wanted. Reynolds. 77 ; A' etyti 

. Henrleriti 
,of bright 
as a sut 
box-pleat 
clfHOy si 
ranged7^ 

, sbtte, >n 
. Ttvg alee 

■ •A dole fit! 
henrletta 
*re sll i 

• J. will re 
l v terlal.

|7500n ré

ed.Victoria. Toronto.

i, BOSTONS 
reader,; nev

XI ADAME ST/ 
noted palmist, 

fails. 851 Bathurst.

ART. ARTICLES WANTED. IS;l
W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 24 West jvlng- 

street. TorontoLa Grippe Epidemic J.
343 Yonge-street.

t
rt ENTIÆMAN WITH $5000, 36 YE MU* 
Ur Old, wants to get married to singleMAY BUY LAND IN WEST.

MARINE PAINTINGS, YACHT. POR- 
iVJ- traits ftom photo or sketch. 39 
Church-street

PEDAG0G ^’ARKSMEN. - a w idow with one child. aP- 
Worid Office. __________ ed7 ^lady or your 

ply Box 13,WINNIPEG, Man.. Jan. 26.—(Spe
cial.)—A letter has been received by 
the Immigration department from ri. 
Koryyuma, a Japanese gentleman from 
the Town of Ishiyuka, in the Province 
of I mi. He writes -to find out particu
lars about the various parts of West- 

Canada. and announces his tnten-

BILLIARD AND POOL TABCES.La Grippe has Toronto, in fact 
the whole province, in its clutches 
again. Every one knows this 
dreaded disease is the. forerunner 
of pneumonia and consumption, 
which carry away more people 
yearly than the Spanish-Ameri- 
can war did. A good recipe which 
acts quickly and is said 
•falls to cure La Grippe. Colds, 
Coughs and Lung Trouble is:

One half ounce of Fluid Extract 
Licorice ;

One ounce of Compound Syrup 
of White Pine;

One ounce of Glycerine;
One ounce of Tar-Ol.
These ingredients can be pro

cured at any drug store, and by 
adding three ounces of boiled 
water you have the mixture in 
right proportions to take a des
sertspoonful every two or three 
hours. This mixture is harmless, 
but sure.

■Ated-Annual Meeting u -ns Teachers’ Rifle 
Association—Phcoting Improves.

-----------  t
The annual meeting of the Toronto 

Teachers' Rifle Association was held 
tSat urday night In Rose-avenue School. 
Capt. W. E. Groves presided, and re
ported that there was not the number 
of members shooting last year as usual. (
A1 the same time, the quality of the 
shooting was better, the average for _ • 
the whole list being 3.47. S. H. Arm
strong made the biggest score and car
ried his average thru the season at 4.09 
per shot.

The financial statement presented bY 
the treasurer showed a comfortable bal
ance.

The election of officers resulted: Cap
tain. R. G. Elliott, ©ufferin Schocj; see- 
rotary-treasurer. W. G. Morrison (re
elected) : executive '.codrmlttee, J. W. 
Rogers. G. F. Smith. J. Woodward, S. 
H>.Armstrong. W. É. Groves and W.
A. Baird. 1

"VT ADAME FRANCM, PALMIST, LA* 
JtL dies. 60c. 16 Wood-street. ed7

T>ILL HEADS. BUSlNHkS CARDS. cisar store flxtures.. The Brunswick- 
A> envelopes of dodgers. fivV hundred. Balke-Collender Co. Department A, M 
neatly printed, for 75 cents. RELF, 45 ! West Klng-stre4t. Toronto. Ont. edi
Qx^eeti West.

I ■ i PRINTING.
Ladles' 

34, 36, $8 
sure.

A patti 
(ration ( 
«H re ce it

BUSINESS CARDS.
era
tion of coming to Canada and pur
chasing 10,000 acres of land. With him 

number of friends, and

UHVE HUNDRED NEATLY PRINTBD 
cards, bllllieitds or dodgers, one dol- 

Telephone
elnever

I PERSONAL. !ar. Bernard, 24-1 Spadina. 
Main 6357. Iri! he will bring a

I will endeavor to put into practice some 
! ideas in regard to intensive eultiva- 
t tion, which are common In Japan.

KILLED BY TRAIN. THOROUGHLY respectable 
A Englishman, comparatively unknown 
in Toronto, desires to become acquainted 
with a young lady of goal family. Ob
ject matrimony, if satisfactory to both 
parties. Will not reply to Initials. Apply 
Box 17, World Office. 71

Patif-
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

* T FRED W FLETT’S PRESCRIP*
A tion Drug Store, 60s Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. ed

Body of Ex-Counoillor James Phillips 
Found fin Tback.

Bargains in Square Pianos.
$6 down and small payments each 

month will secure you a good square 
piano, in excellent condition, in makes 
like Weber, Steinway. Chickerlng and 
Heintzman & Co. These instruments 
sold originally at from $400 to $500, 
but Heintzman & Co.. Limited, 115-117 
King-street west,' Toronto, are ready 
to clear them before stock-taking at 
from $100 to $150.

PORT COI.BORNÉ. Ont., Jan. 26.—Jas. 
Phillips, ex-councillor of H umbel-stone 
Township, was found killed on the G-T.R. 
tracks early this morning, a rniie north 
of Humberstohe. IÏ is supposed he was 
walking to his home last night about 6 
o'clock, when struck by a train.

The body is badly mangled. Mr. Phil
lips was about 60 years old and leaves a 
widow and three children.

. Fendtl 
*AMIÏARR1AGE LICENSES ISi 

M. Melville. J. P.. Toronto 
1 aide-streets.
M Ad» uMINING ENGINEERS. ADI

9>,
.S"

-%/fJNING ENGINEERS /- EVANS * 
jjJL Laldlaw, Consulting- Mining En
gineers. Offices : 208 Board of Trade
Building, Toronto: Late Ilford, Ladder 
Lake and Cobalt. Ont.

,/ . HOUSE MOVING.
TT OUSE~ MOVING AND RÂÏ5ÏJ3 

ed7 Xl dona J. Nelson. 97 Jarvls-etrwL
SiL «
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